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The manipulative potential of literature, amI of art in general, as conveyor of ideological values, anel 

hence the neccssity to exercise so me kind of instilutional control ovcr artistic practiccs was alrcady acknow- 
ledgcd by Plalo in the Repllblic. In the twcntieth centlllY, alJ(lmore spccifical!y within lhe New Critical, For- 

malist ami Structuralist movements, there has beell a tendeney IOwards what Voloshinov (1986: 96) 

considercd a fetishization 01' lhe work of art, a process whereby the objcct of sludy has becn only the ar1islic 

or aesthclic st11lcture anel the social dimension and impact of the work has bcen disregarded. lnscribcd in this 

general context, such a seminal study on narrative as Wayne C. Booth's The Rhetoric (?t'FictiuII (1987) assu- 

mcd that al! fiction uses certain stralegies to control the reader, but this control is secn as an ethical control 
that begins and ends with the aesthetic experience itself rather than as a power 10 shape 01' back attitudes and 

heliefs hearing upon the socio-cultural conlexl1. Boolh considered Ihat there is an unquestionahle and unique 

source of meaning that validates the ideological, moral and emotional content of a narrative. Although in his 

study he tirst referred to the aulhor of the work as an unavoidable presence in and origin of lhe text, later on 

in that same study (1987: 73) he introduced the figure of "lhe implied author", a textualligure infelTed from 
lhe artistic whole which can be defined as an ideal image ofthe wriler that the latter creates in a specifïc work'. 

The idea of lhc author as the origin amI guaranlor of the meaning of a text - ami more general!y, 
of any individual speaker as the source of meaning of her/his ullerance - has been challenged by post- 
Saussurcan linguistics ancl post-Strueturalist critical theory. The linguistic lheories of Émile Benvenis- 
te (1966) have been very influential in elaborating a more complex relationship between subjectivity, 
language ami meaning. According to Benvenisle, subjectivity, and thus the possibility of meaning, 

originate in language use or discourse. 
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1.- In the "AfterIVord lo Ihe Seeond Edilion" of lÏ1e RhetorÙ' of FictiOlI. Hllolh (19H7: 413-14) defends himself against Ihe charges 

of conservalÎslTl and ahisloricity launchcd hy Fredric Jarneson hy claimÎng that his project is dclihcralely transhistorical rather than 

i.lnlihistorical. 

2.- ~lcir Sternberg's work Exposit;mlc11 Afodes ulld Temporal Ordel'ÍllX ;1/ Fie/ion (197g) is anolher Întcresting slUdy 01' thc slntle- 
gics lIscd lo crcate ami sustain nlllTative inlerest and to control the rcadcr's distance, rcsponse afld judgmclll. Althollgh Stcmberg 

also views lhe author as "Ihe olllnipotenl arlistic figure bchind Ihe work. incess3nlly sclecting. comhining. ami dislribuling infor- 

matÎoIl, ami pulllillg vmious strings wilh a view lO malliplllaling lhe readcr inlo lhe desired rcspoIlses" (197X: 25/1), he SCCITlS more 
inlerestcd in analysing the ITlcchanislllS Ihat enahle the rcader lo inlerprCllhc lext. In lhis, Sternherg's appwm:h is reader-oricnled 
bUl is slillloo formalislic sincc illacks ílJlY considcratioI1 of the socio-cultural õlnd discursivc dimcnsioll of fïclional texts and 01' lan- 

gllage in general. 
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THE IDEOLOGICAL FUNCTION OF CHARACTERIZATION 

C'est dans et par le langage que I'homme se eonslitue eonune sI/jet: paree que le langage seul fondc en réa- 
lité, dans S({ réalité qui esl cclle de I'être, le eonecpt d'''cgo''. La "suhjeclivilé" dont nous lraitons ici est la 

capacité du locutcur à se poser eomme "sujet". Elle se définil, non par le selllimcnl quc chacun éprouve 

d'êlre lui-même (ce selllimenl, dans la mesure oill'on pcut cn faire état, n'esl qu'un rctlet), mais eomme 
l'unité psyehique qui transeendc la lotalité des expérienees véeucs qu'elle assemhlc, et qui assure la pcr- 

mancnee de la conscienee. Or nous tenons que ceHe "suhjectivilé", qu'on la pose en phénoménologic ou 

en psychologie, comme on voudra, n'est que I'emergence dans I'être d'unc propiété f<mdamenlalc du lan- 

gage. Esl "ego" qui dit "ego". Nous trouvons là le fondement de la "subjeclivilé", qui se délennine par le 

statullinguislique de la "personne" (1966: 2.'í9-(0). 

11 is only in discourse lhal we can POSil ourselves as subjects 1'01' ourselves and for the others 
through lhe contrasts that language, as a system of differences, eSlablishes between "1" and "you". As 

Benveniste explained in his study on the nature 01' personal pronouns as formative of subjeetivity 
(1966: 251-57), suhjeetivity eannot transeend the specifie instance 01' language use 01' ultcrance and is 

liahle to shift as lhe signifers 01' identity in discourse reverse referents, as the T, former suhject of the 

ulterance, laler on becoll1es lhe addressed 'you'. The suhject thus constituted in discourse kceps chang- 
ing position and is nol a stable, coherent and aulonoll1ous entity. 

In discourse, language is not a neutral and transparent ll1ediull1 hut, as Steven Cohan and Linda M. 
Shircs (19RX: 50) have argued, it always bears traces of culture and history anel is idcnlogically loaded. 

The function of ideology in discourse would be that of concealing this lingllistic and prccarious 

construction 01' subjectivity (Selsey, 1980: (1) and to represent subjectivity as an essence ami not as a 

process in which the suhjcct occupies the different positions that different and often contradictory 

discourses offer. It is within this conceptualization of the relationship between language, suhjectivity 

and ideolngy that Althusser's notion of "intcrpellation" can be applied to literary texts. 

For Althusser (J 97 1: 1 27-R6), ideology is a system ol' representations (images, myths, ideas, 01' 

concepts) hislorically produced and socially l'unctiona!. The l'unction ol' ideology is lo structurc our 
perccption of realily and to provide lhe frame within which we "Iive out" our relations lo society. From 
his anti-humanist position, Althusser denies human individuals any essential unily, identily 01' auton- 

omy. The perforll1ative role of ideology is precisely to cover up this lack ol' unÌly for the human suh- 
jecI and rcstorc herlhim 10 a transcendenta] sphere, which nevertheless exists only at an imaginary 

leve!. Ideolngy centres the suhject, makes her/him experience her/himself as indispensable, free, u- 
nique and coherent, it binds anel sutUl'CS the suhject to lhe social struclure and eonstitutes her/him by 
"hailing" or "interpellaling" concrete individuals as concretc subjects (p. 173). 

I shalllhen suggest lhat ideology 'acls' or 'funelions' in such a way lhat it 'reeruits' suhjeets among the 

individuals (it recmits lhem all), 01' 'lransforms' the individuals inlo subjects (il lransforms them all) hy 

thal very precise operation which 1 have ealled intcrpellation or hailing, ami which can be imagined along 

lhe lines of the most cotnmonplace everyday (m other) hailing: "I1ey, you lhere!" (p. 174). 

In this process nI' interpellation the individual recognizes that lhe policell1an's words are in fact 

addressed to her/him and turns her/his head, and by this very act, having rccognized her/himself in the 

words 01' the olher, the individual becornes a subjecl. 

In order to he successful, the process nl' interpellation requires the subject to take "as the reality of 
lhe self what is in l'act a discursive construction" (Silverman, 1992: 21), a condition that Althussscr 

secms to have taken 1'01' granted bul which can be questioned.1. This intcrpellation is carried out at an 

3.- Althusser's elahorntion of Ihe eoneepl of ideology has heen eonleSled, al1long others. hy Teny Eaglelon (1991: 136-53) and Colin 

MacCabc (19H5: IlJ7-H) for heiog hased on a misreading of Ihe psyehoanalylie \\'rilings of Jacqnes !.aean. MaeCahe, for cxamplc, 

argllcs tha! AI,husscr's (hcor)' has slIpprcsscd lhe Lacanian Otha - rhe domai" of languagc tllld the unconsciolls, frallghl wirll uc- 

sirc und whcre lhe suhjcct is constan ti)' rc-articulating hcr/his position - ami has instead produccd an OIllllipotcnt suhjcct who is mas- 

ler hOlh nf languagc and dcsirc: that is, whose consdousncss is transparcnt lo ilself. In Althusscr's monolìthic account of suhjcctivity 

(hcre is no possihiJiey lo rhcofÌzc ahollllhc conln:ldiclions, im;wbiliry ami prccariousncss of ,he diffcrcnl subjccl posilions prodllccd 

by idcology ami conscqucntly, thcrc is no possihility to élccount for the construction of suhvcrsive idcologics. 
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CONSTANZA DEL RÍO ÁLVARO 

"imaginary" level - "imaginary" in the Lacanian sense - and its effects are analogous to the Lacanian 

"mirror-stage", since both imply a structure of misrecognition4. 'fhe ultimate purpose of ideological 

interpellation for Althusser is to confirm lhe subjecl in the "naluralness" of lhe social slructure and thus 

to reproduce the dominant relations of production, for lhe sub.iect finally "misrecognizes" her/himself 

in the represcntalion lhal the eSlablished order has proferred in its own inlerest. 

Althusser views idcology as a system of representations which moulds certain irnages for the sub- 
.iecl to identify wilh. Once lhese representations have been intro.iected, they will struclure the subjecl's 

experience of the world and will provide, so lo say, the frarnework within which s/he will perceive and 

relate to the world. To conceive of ideology as a system of representations is to assurne that idcology 
belongs in the realm of signs, that a semiotic dimension is inherent to it. Thc scmiotic nature of ide- 

ology allows for an ideological interpretation of literary texts, since, as Catherine ßclsey has put it: 

1 j 
l. 1: 

1: 
1: 

i: 
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r.. .]literalure as one of lhe most persllasive uses of language may have an imporlant influence on lhe ways 

in which people grasp theIllselves and their rclation to (he rcal relalions in which thcy live. 'I'he inlerpella- 

tion of lhe reader in the lilerary lexl cuuld he argued lO have a rolc in reinforcing lhe concepls of lhe wurld 

and of subjectivity which ensure that peoplc 'work by themselves' in the social fOllllalion (1980: 66-67). 

A narrative lext interpellates the reader and addresses her/him by offering certain signifiers with which 
the reader may identify and thus posit her/himself as an identity, as a coherent "1" who transcends the 

discourse that is nevertheless signifying her/his subjectivity for her/hirn'. 

The points of reader-inscription in a text can be mulliple, and interpellation can work in different 

ways. There rnay be different strategies and different signifiers offered for the reader to identify with. 
It would be rather difficult to cite the possibilities available but several examples could be mentioned. 
Interpellation can be effected through the manipulation of language - rhetorical figures, imagery, sty1e, 

repetition of key words 01' scenes -, 
through the handling of narrative conventions - chain of events, 

time, space, characterization, focalization, narrative voice -, and through the representation of cerlain 

socio-cultural discourses. The different elcmenls, either linguistic, narralive 01' cultural, function as sig- 

nifiers with which the text addresses the reader in an atternpt lo lure her/him by activating processes of 
identification that may bring about the readcr's libidinal investment in the text. Whether interpellation 

is efTective 01' nol is not .iust a question of the merits 01' proficiency of the text, for effectiveness al so 
depends, to a certain eXlent, on the sub.iect's position wilhin the social formation: on her/his sexual 
preferences, literary preferences, familial history and other factors. In Teresa de Lauretis's words: 

[oo.] lhe social being is constrllcted day by day as the puinl of arliculation of ideologieal furmations, an 

always provisional encuunlcr of subjecl and eodes al the historieal (therefore ehanging) intersccliun ul' 

social fOllllations ami her 01' his personal history. While codes aod social forrllalions define positions of 
meaning, lhe individnal rcworks lhnse positions into a personal, subjeelivc cOllslruclion (l9X4: 14). 

Yet one of the cffccts of successful interpellation is that of transforming the reading process into a 

pleasurable experience'. In this respect, Cohan and Shires (1988: 172) have argued lhat more pleasure 
is obtained in the reader's encounter with the familiar and orthodox, with the repetition of identifi- 
cations that the reader has already experienced either in other texts 01' at previous points in thal same 

tex!. This may account for the appeal that certain highly repetitive narrative schemes used in popular 

genres and subgenres have. It may also bring lo the fore the role of narrative conventions as instru- 
mental in triggering off processes of identification. 
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l' 4,- For I.acan (1977), the imaginary is a psychic registcr composed of ímages whích providc (he basis for Ihe ego lo idenlify with. 

Thc assump\ion of the imagc cffccts a lransfonnation on lhe ego, which takcs lhe imagc, a ficti\'c ideal imagc, lo corrcspond with 
its subjcctivit)'. Thal is \Vh)' the idcnlification is nol a real rccognilion hUI a misrecognilion Ihat oricnls Ihe ego in an imaginary, fic- 
lional dircction. 

5.- The nolion (lf "sulure". diseussed ami e1aborated wilhin the field (lf film theory, is related in ils funelion lo Ihe role of illlerpe- 

lIation. For un explanation of the concepl and function 01' Sll III re al1(l ilS ;lPplirability to nurrative prosc. see Cohan al1(I Shircs, 1988: 

162-75. 

6.- The conncction bel\Vcen plcasurc ami meanil1g \Vas Ihe main argumcnl of Barthes's 1ïw PlellSllf(~ oftlze 1'e.\1 (1976). 
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THE IDEOLOGICAL FUNCTION Ol' CHARACTERIZATION 

The purpose of the following pages is that of investigating the ideological function of eharacte- 
rizalion in Al Sll'illl-'Jil'o-Birds (1939): that is, lhe analysis of the different subject positions encoded 
in the text's presenlation and eonstruclion of its eharacters. My intention is to demonslrate that a 

departure frorn realistic eonvention does nol necessarily lead to subversive ami oppositional forms 
of reader-identification but may still be enforcing a traditional notion 01' authorship, a notion in 

which the figure of the author ernerges as the ornnipotent and ornniscient crealor and guarantor of 
textual meaning. 

***** 
Aceording lo Marshall W. Alcorn, 11'., fictional characters are elemenls in a literary lext "that strue- 

ture conflicts for the reader" (1994: 105). Their funetion is also lhat of engaging reader identification 
and eontributing to the text's rhetorieal effect. This critie's conception of the reader's response lo cha- 
racter is consonant wilh his main interese to explain, through the psychoanalytic concepts of narcissisrn 

and libidinal investrnent, how the rhetorical aspects 01' a text manipulate and engage the reader, and pro- 

voke herlhis libidinal investment in a lilerary work. Conse<.juently, for Aleorn, narcissism is the hall- 

mark of the reader's identitïcation with fietional characters. In his own words: "Our response to 

character and our tendency to promole and reject identitïcations are extremely strong, and they betray 

our own need to have the perfect ego, to he as complete as we always want to be" (p. 112). BtH, how 
are fictional characters created? 1. HiIIis Miller's response is that a fictional character is made up of per- 
sonality traits already familiar to lhe reader (1992: 69). He later on adds that the "impression of cha- 

racter" is culturally and historically dependent' and is "reinforced hy powerful conventions and 
presuppositions ahout character wilhin the public for whom a given novel is intended" (p. (5). A second 
crudal question in relation lo fictional eharaclers is that of Ihcir ontologieal status, Iheir mode of being. 

Miller comments on lhe amazing fact that allhough readers know that there are no real people in novel s 

and that fictional characters are just linguistic and cultural constructs, readers discuss fictional charac- 

ters in the same way lhey discuss real people (p. 116). From a more formalisl critical perspeclive, Patri- 
cia Waugh also refers to this latter paradox. In her view, fietiona] eharacters are linguistic signs and 
conse<.juently their condition is lhat of absence, that of being and not being. They exisl but only as 

reminders of the absence of what they signify (1984: 92). Fictional characters, like any other fictional 
object, are subject lo lhe crealiollldescriplioll paradox (p. 8R), which Waugh sees as the inherent con- 
dition of all fiel ion. This paradox may be explained as follows: any fictional text ereates its own onto- 
logical context, a verbal conlext within which naming and describing amount to bringing into existence. 

For a deconstructivist such as Miller, lhe notion of fixed selfhood is an illusion both in a novel and 
in reallife (1992: 31). Yet, in realistic novels, the e<.juation character-selfhood "is a noble error which 
is essentiallo the holding logelher of society, as well as essenliallo any coherent storytelling" (l 992: 

33). Belsey has also commented on the reader-oriented importance of characters in cIassic realism as 

instrumental in producing subjectivity, inlelligihility and coherence (1980: 73). Both Miller and Bel- 
sey have the realistic 01' cIassic realist text in mind when they tal k about characlerization and bolh of 
them poÎnt out that these novel.~ enforce but also deconstruct (Miller, 1992: 3]) 01' test (Belsey, ] 980: 
75) the iIlusion of selfhood 01' the consistency and continuity of the subject. 

Al Swilll-'Jil'o-Birds is a novel that escapes the representational limilations of cIassic realism and 

opts for a parodic and experimental narrative mode. Consequently, characterization is far from con- 
ventional and does not serve conventional purposes. 1'0 discuss Trellis, the Pooka 01' the Good Fairy as 

if they were our neighhours 01' acquaintances would seem rather out of place, simply because the novel 
makes il quite cIear that they are not real, and this dehumanizing process incIudes lhe protagonist of 
the novel as well. 

7.- Thc same iùea is voiceù hy Cohan anù Shi..es \Vhen lhcy say lhal diffe..enl personalily lrails Illay make a tieli"na) eharacler ap- 

pcar as "11 individual. Howevcr, pcrsonality tmits and thcir differcntiating cffects "are nol hased on the psychological inùividuality 

or cssenec of a given eharactcr's 'human naturc'; rathcr, traits cite a historienl culturc's assumplions of what qualities are rccogni- 

zab/c as 'hulI1l1l1 nature' (1988: 72-73)". 
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CONSTANZA DEL RÍO ÁLVARO 
11 

The protagonist of the novel combines the roles of narrator, focalizer and protagonist of the 

biographical frame, and he is also the author of a wild novel. A striking feature of Al SlI'i11l is that it 

hecomes eXlremely difficult to separa te this textual figure according to the different roles lhat it per- 
forms. Furthennore, the student seems to be much more relevant as narrator than as character, and the 

reader gets to know him thanks to his narrative role, since there is a eonstant prevalence of narrator 
over character's spccch in the autohiographical frame. This is the reason why, before considering 

characterization, 1 feel compelled to comment on the figure of the narralor, since he is the protagonisl 

as well, and any reader will feel inclined to flesh this construct out anel ascribe to it human characte- 
ristics and features. 

For a start, the convenlional distance and process of maluralion that frequently distances an auto- 
diegetic narrator from his younger self - the critical and ironic distance that separates the narrator from 
the character - seems to be missing in this novel. Apparently, the narrator has nol learned anylhing 

from his experiences so that the distance between narrator and character is minima!. Nevenheless, 
there is in the novel something that looks like a mock process of maluration. This process does not 
imply a gradual development of lhe character and il is not accompanied by any narratorial authorita- 
tive commenl. It simply represents a sudden change in the student's relationship with his uncle which 
takes place towards the end of the novel (p. 215). One day the student returns home after having 
passed his final exams at lJniversity College, Duhlin. He feels happy about it and meets his uncle, 

whom up lo now the student has ignored, depisee! or arguee! with. The uncle seems to be pleased as 

well, and quite proud of his nephew. He congratulates him and gives him a watch as a reward. The stu- 

dent feels genuinely surprised at this spontaneous and generous gesture ane! for the first time seems to 

be sincerely moved, ashamed of his former attitude anelunable to express whal he feels. Nevertheless, 

the emotional charge of the situation is une!ennined by an ironic e!etail: the watch does not telllhe right 

time. It marks five-fifty-four while chureh bells are chiming for the Angelus. As can be seen, the psy- 
chological growth of the protagonist does not appear as a process bul rather as an unmotivatee! action 
shich has been trivializee! ane! reducee! to a minimull1. 

In his role as narrator, the student is a highly self-conscious narrator, a type of narrator delinee! by 

Wayne C. Booth (1952: 165) as one who intrudes in his novel in order to comment on his function as 

writcr, thus acknowledging that his novel is a literary proe!UCl. In Al SlI'i11l, the narrator is a hyper-intru- 
sive figure whose self-consciousness is mainly revealed in his manipulation of narrative conventions 
ane! of typography and spacing. The novel presents a broken and fragmentary surface, a layout which 
is meant to highlight lhe text's materiality and to dismantle the impression of a smoolh and conlinuous 

narrati ve flow. 

Throughout the narration, the narrating subject manifests a keen interest in the an of rhetorie and 
in the workings 01' language. He seems to like words and is fond of playing with their semantics and 

their phonology. Thus, his "book-money" (p. 37) is both the money thal his uncle has given him to buy 
a book anellhe money that he will give to his bookie. He implicitly acknowledges a markee! difference 

between written and spoken language, for example when the same episode, the physiological effects 

of u drinking expedition, is first narrated ane!lhen presented as spoken by the student-character (p. 23). 

The contrast between the narrator's pomposity and the character's colloquialisms could not be more 
striking. As narrator, his speech is convoluled and terribly pedantic. He seems to go round the meaning 

of wore!s, refusing to exprcss ordinary things in ordinary ways, forever trying to hold language at a dis- 

tance, for maybe that is his way 01' keeping reality at bayo llis cool and e!etachee! manner towards 
objects ane! people is best revealed in his peculiar descri ptions, which appear to be very precise ane! to 
give quite a wealth of information. Nevertheless, lhis information is, more often than not, completely 

irrelevunt ane! does not in the least help the reader get a deeper understanding of u charaeler, of the 

narrative situalion 01' of the e!iegetic world. It would seen that it is there jusl as the expression of the 

narralor's capricious ane! idiosyncratic ways. 

This narrator never tries to go beyone! the surfaee the things and his is a world where human emo- 
tions become a rarity. Such a quasi-scientific approach to reality tìnds superb expression in the narra- 
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THE IDEOLOGJCAL FUNCTION OF CHARACTERIZÄrJON 

tor's discourse: demodalized, merely assertive, almost devoicl of subjective locutions, Bis treatment 01' 

language as a plaything that he manipulates at wíll, his c1ell1odalized discourse, his nculrality towards 

all valucs, his external and unmoved approach to characters am! events of his own Iife, all these fac- 

tors place him at a distanl position with regard to the reality which surrouncls him. He is the ironist rOl' 

whorn the world becomes a show displayed for lhe benefil of a single viewer: himself. In psychoa- 

nalytic terms he can be characterizecl as a narcissisl and in epistemological terms his personalily re- 
sponds to the figure 01' the solipsist who translates the worlcl, buth the "real" world of his biography 

and Ihe fíclional world 01' his novel, inlo his own terms, fuI' any conceivabJc thing starts and ends in 

his consciousness, which is perpetually doubling itself. In orcler to convcy such a personality, thc most 
suitable narrative voicc and narrative situation are the oncs present in Al SWilll, an auto-c1iegetic narra- 
tivc in which the narrator can approach not only thc objectivc world bUI also the subjective worlcl 01' 

his imagination phenomenologically, ancl he is able tu observe and manipulate not only extel1lal events 

and characters, but himself as well'. 

As a eonsequence of his self-centredness, Ihe textual posilion Ihat this narratur coulcl oft'er to the rea- 
der remains sealed and impervious to the reader's demands and it coulcl be said that there is no attempt 

to promote identification with the position 01' telling inscribecl in the novel. Furthermore, this narrator 

can he dctìned as an unreliahle narrator in that, as 1300th said, he c10es not seem to speak or act in accor- 
c1ance with the norms ofthe work (1987: 158-59). That is, the position he holcls is presented through the 
distancing prism of tcxtual irony, and this fact undcrmines his authority as teller of the story. 

The narrator of Al Sll'illl is presented as a dehumanized and unemotional personality who enjoys 
estahlishing conlact with the reader by lcasing hcr/him, hy purposefully transgressing any conceivahJc 

narralive convention. There is the feeling lhat his only interest is to c1isplay his "lalents", that he is 

constantly showing off and that the reader is there just to be baffled and overwhelmecl hy his unremit- 
ting wit and intellectual brilliance. Yet, the narrator's unreliability results, as statecl above, in lhe under- 
mining of his aUlhorily. In Al SWilll, the nameless student finally abandons his tictional project am! 
comp1ctely c1isappears in lhe final section of the novel, where the pronoun "1" is no longer inscribecl. 

Eventually, this figure comes to be perceived as an artificial construct, as a puppet in lhe hands of an 

"other", jusl as the characters that the stlldent creates for his novel are puppels in his hands. Such a 

feeling is mostly enforced through the use of sllstained irony. The stlldent-narrator mey well hold the 
posilion of the ironist in relations to his lïetional materials or his own Iife. Yet irony is being cast on 
him too, something that he is unaware of, hut the reacler perceives. Whal 1 mean is lhat there is a fore- 
ver-present but at lhe same time physically ahsent position which presicles over the text and uses the 

narTator lo asserl its aUlhority, thus eroding lhc latter's power. 

Booth (1987: 158) argued that unreliahle narration establishes distance between narrator ancl 

implied aulhor and it is the latter that in lhesc cases "carries lhe reader with him in judging the narra- 
tor" , Catherine BeIsey (1980: 78-79) has added that an lInreliahle first-person narrator constructs a 

position of knowledge for the reader since s/he appears tu possess a "trnth" that the narrator does not 

have, The knowleclge 01' the reader is then superior to that of the narrating sllhject ancl is a knowledge 

lhat transcends lhe different textual stances. Identification here is not effecled wilh lhe narrator but with 
this higher position, a transcendent position, which is lhe ultimale sOllrce of irony ancl of the narrator's 
unreliahility. In unreliahle narration the author am! the reader share a knowledge that the narrator lacks 

and the reader's iclcntification with lhe author contìrms thc transcendence 01' cach ancl ser ves to assert 

their authority. Belsey remarked that the use 01' irony ancl unreliability "guarantces still more effec- 
tivcly than overt authorial omniscience the suhjectivily 01' the reader as a source 01' mcaning" (p. 79). 

From what has heen said so far, it muy be inferrcd thallhc enforcemcnt of subjectivity is a func- 
tion of characlerization that may be at work in Al Swim, but this is done through the reader's rejection 

H.~ Thc dramalization of solipsism in Al SH'im is consonanl with lhe intcrcsts of olher modcrnist works, sllch as Jmncs Joycc's A 

I'orfrait ofllle I\rlisl As II YOIIIIg J'r/llll, Samucl Bcckctt's Alwpl1y or Aldous lIuxley's PO;'ll COltllfer PO;11I. 
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CONSTANZA DEL RÍO ÁLVARO :".;: 

of the values that the protagonist, botb as eharaeter and as narratll1', embodies rather than lhrough 

idenlifiealion wilh lheIl1. As for lhe lrealmenl of lhe resl of eharaelers, lhe lexl shows an even grealer 
laek of inlerest in psyehological delinealion and in proeesses of maluration. Whal is inleresling is lhal 
eharaclers emerge as creations, funny and willy crealions, wilh lhe result lhal il is lhe wit, invenlive- 
ness and brilliance of lhe acalor lhal ultimalely engages lhe reader. 

A more delailed consideralion of characlerizalion in Al Swim may help reinforce lhe above stale- 
menls. Al Swim is a novel which experiments wilh narralive lechniques and lransforms narralive con- 
venlions, wriling and lhe nolion of aUlhorship inlo ils main inleresl. It is a melaficlionalnarralive which 
is overdelermined as lexl and underdelermined as story. Texlual excess manifesls ilself as a hyper-eon- 
scious play wilh eonvenlions - as lhe rule of form over conlenl - and works lowards the minimaliza- 
lion of the diegesis lo such an eXlenllhallhe world of actions and characlers seems devoid of life, ils 

vilalily vampirized by lhe lremendous power of narralive convenlions. In Al Swim, il is paradoxically 

lhe arlificial world ol' lilerature lhal brealhes life inlo lhe novel. Quile logieally, one of lhe convenlions 
which is exploited, parodied and approached self-conseiously is lhal of realistic eharaelerizalion. Al 
one poinl inlhe novel, Brinsley, lhe sludenl's friend and crilic, commenlS on his inabilily lo distinguish 

belween Furriskey, Lamonl anel Shanahan: 

The lhrcc of lhem, he [Rrinslcy] said, mighl makc one man belwccn them. 

Your objeelions arc superficial, 1 respondcd. These gcnllcmcn may look lhe samc and speak lhe samc 

bul aClually lhcy are profoundly dissimilar. For examplc, Mr Furriskcy is of lhe brachycephalic order, Mr 
Shanahan of lhe prognalhic (p. 161). 

The sludenl-aulhor lries lo prove lhallhe eharaclers in his novel difl'er from one anolher by giving 
a lisl of lheir lrails and qualities, a lisl conlaining sueh differenliating "lrails" as lhe characlers' man- 
nerisms, eonfiguration of nose, underwear, favourile shmbs, dishes or Ilowers (p. 161). This liSl in- 

eludes, among olhers, lhe following words anel phrases: "brachycephalie", "nyctalopia", "palpebral 
ptosis", "hammer-loes", "deulzia" and "julienne". AIIlhe informalion provided is.complelely irrcIevanl 
for an underslanding ol' lhe eharaclers as human beings, and lhe liSl emerges as a calalogue of linguis- 

lic signs, lhe addilion ol' which ultimalely creales a fielional characler who has no referenl other lhan 

lhe words lhal creale il. 

According lo Shlomilh Rimmon-Kenan, characlerizalion can take place in lwo dil'ferenl ways 
(1983: 59). The characler may be eilher direelly del'ined by lhe narralor, or el se, her/his lrails may be 
indireetly presenled, displayed and exemplitïed through aetion, speeeh, ele. The lwo lypes of eharae- 
lerization are l'ound in Al SWilll, although lhe inlenlion is never lhal of delinealing individuals and lhe 

texl is never eoneerned wilh giving eharacters any measure of psyehological deplh. Accordingly, cha- 
raclers are always approaehed l'rom lhe outside and deseribed mueh in the manner ol' Slerne's "hobby- 

horsical" charaeter drawing: Dermot Trellis only reads green books and spends 100 much lime in bed. 

Shanahan is a compulsive slory-teller and lhe cowboy Shorly Andrews is always ready lo shool any 
living or moving crealure. Furlhermore, cerlain objecls are associaled wilh certain characlcrs: lhe 

Pooka and his pipe, lhe Trellises's and lheir pimples, cte. The impression lhe reader gels is of slere- 
olyped eharaeters and behaviour, ol' mechanical responses to similar stimuli. 

Indirecl presenlalion ol' characlers is earried out mainly lhrough lheir speech. Shorlly after his birlh, 

Orlick is eandidly impressed by the wonders ol' a world where "everybody has a dil'l'erenl face and a 

separate way of lalking" (p. 146). Orlick's observalion is ironic while not completely false. He ullers 
il because, in nearly no lime, he has been able lo hear differenl eharaclers lalk in highly dissimilar 
slyles. Yel every eharacler does nol have her/his own slyle, bul ralher several characlers share lhe same 
speeeh peculiarities. Thus, the characters are grouped - lhe Pooka and lhe Good Fairy; Pinn and Swee- 
ny; Furriskey, Lamonl, Shanahan and Peggy, elc. Their speech parodies lhe slyle whieh would be lhe 

most appropriale for the kind ol' l'ielion - folklore, heroic bardic lileralure and realislic tïclion in gene- 
ral - and for lhe social elass lhey belong lo. In Al Swim, lhe characlers' language - and eharacleriza- 

tion in general 
-, ralher lhan ser ve lhe purpose ol' individuation, is inslrumenlal in inlroducing di verse 

Iilerary, cultural and social diseourses, lhus conlribuling lo lhe carnivalesque dimension of lhe lexl. 
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The juxlaposilion 01' lhe characlers' differenl regislers and idiosyncrasies, all presenled al lhe same 

level, is a source of humour and eccentricily. The lext shifts from Shanahan or Slug Williard's collo- 
quialisms, lo lhe Pooka's civilities and courtesies, lo Finn's archaisms and lo Orlick's stilted slyle. 

BUl lhe suul, lhe ego, the al/ill/lI.1', continucù Orlick, is very different froIII the budy. Labyrinthine are the 

injuries inflictable un lhe sou!. The tense 01' the buùy is the present inùicative; hut lhe soul has a memory 
and a presenl and a future. I have conceivcù sOIlle extreIllely rcconùite pains for Mr Trellis. 1 will pierce 

hiIII wilh a pluperfect. 

Pluperfect is all right, 01' course, saiù Shanahan, anybudy that takes exceptiun to that was never very 

mueh at the bee-ùouhle-o-kay-ess. 1 wouldn't hear a word against it. But ÙO you know, this tack uf yours 

is too high up in the bloorning clouùs. Il 's all right for yuu, yuu know, hut the rest 01' us will want a ladder. 

Eh, Mr Furriskey? (p. 16H). 

In lhe sludenl's novel, characlerizalion also serves comic and parodie purposes, mainly in lhe use 

made of legendary figures belonging to lrish lore: Finn MacCool, lhe Pooka and lhe Good Fairy. Finn 

MacCool, lhe legendary huge anel beauliful warrior, leader of lhe Fianna, becomes an old and rambling 

man whom lhe resl of lhe characlers nickname "Old Timer" and "Mr Storybook". The narralor says 

aboul him lhal "lhough nol rnentally robust, he was aman of superb physique and developmenl" (p. 9) 

and refers lo him as "old greybeard" (p. 62) and "droning dark-voiced Finn "(p. 8S). In lhis respecl, 

Stephen Knight has said lhat O'Brien opls for lhis presentation 01' Finn "probably because ol'the antiq- 

uity oflhe legend in a piece ofO'Brienish literalism"(1974: 109)". 

The Pooka anel the Good Fairy offer further examples of the use of tradilional figures in unexpec- 
led roles. In lrish lore, lhe Pooka is a mischievous spirit, an animal spirit who leads lravellers astray. 

Charles Squire (1975: 247) traced ils origin lo lhe Scandinavian elves and differenliated it fromlhe fai- 

ries, descendanls of the early Gaelic gods and goddesses, the Tualha Dé Danann (p. 403). There seem 

lo be so me discrepancies, though, as for lhe nature of lhese lwo figures, for Wäppling considers thal 

pookas and l'airies are complex characters who can be both good and evil (19S4: 85-88). Even though 

this may be so, in Al Swil11 the Pooka is initially inlroduced as "a member of the devil c1ass" and the 

fairy is lhe "Good Fairy". The two characlers would seem, lhen, to represenllhe powers of evil and 
good respectively, and lhey are used to introduce a folklore mOlil': the fighl belween lhese powers over 
ahuman soul, a battle won in lhis case by lhe Pooka. He may well be a conventional instrument ol' evil, 
but in Al Swil11 he is presenled as lhe epitome of civility, polileness, palience, moderalion and consid- 

eration, always lrying lo avoid possible conflicts by soolhing quick lempers 01' hurt feelings. On lhe 
olher hand, he is lhe one chosen by Orlick as lhe agenl who will inflict unbearable physieal pain on 

Dennol Trellis. The narrative reaches here a mosl slriking sadistie vein, whose viciousness anel cruelty 

is loned down precisely by the humorous counlerpoint offercd by lhe Pooka's polileness. Even while 
tearing off Dermot Trellis's nipples wilh his nails, lhe Pooka does nollose his composure. While his 

defenceless vielim lies on lhe lloor, covered with blood, lhe Pooka may say to him: 

Tu forsake yuur warIII bed, saiù lhe other [the Puuka] courteously, withuul lhe protcetioo 01' yuur heavy 

great-cuat 01' Galway frieze, that was an uversight ami une whieh IIIight well be visitcd with penalties pul- 

IIIonary in character. 1'0 inquire as to lhe gravity 01' your sore fall, wuuld thal he inopportune'! (p. 177). 

The cffecl on lhe reader may be comie bul only parlially so, 1'01' the detailed account of the torlures sut~ 

fered by Trellis and, above all, lhe relish with which they are exposed, lurns lhis seclion inlo a rnacabre 
and dislUrbing tale whose irnplicalions O' Brien would later explore in 11/(~ 1hird Po!icel11an (1967)"'. 

9.- It sccms that thcrc \Vcrc t\Yo Finn traditinlls in Cinclie literaturc, diffcrent in form "mi spirit: an oral tradition rcprcscnting Finn 

as a comic old lIlan ami a le"TIled or lIl"nllscripttradition \Vhere Finn "ppears as a hero amI prophet (Eva Wäppling, I 9H4: 32). Vivian 

Mcrcicr al so argucd that lhe hurlcsquc trcatment of Fino anù the Fianna, originalcd in lhe oral tradilion, was lransferrcd lo writtcn 

lilerature in late tradition (1962: 3 I -32). One of the argllll1enls of Wäppling's stlldy (1 9H4) is that, althollgh initially the !'inn ehar- 

aclcr in Al Swim is the comic gialll {lf oral tradilion, in his role of lcllcr (lf the Swecny slory he changcs ioto asad, tragic hero. 

10.- Althollgh TI1e J'l/Ínl I'olícelllllll \Vas p"hlished posthlllTlously. it \Vas wdUen shortly after the puhlicalion of Al Sll'ílll-fil'o-Bírds. 
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CONSTANZA DEL RÍO ÁLVARO 

The Good Fairy is eonvcntionally allied with virlue ancl good, and yel lhis spiril appears as an 
unfriendly, readionary, fussy and hol-lempered crealure. Its louchiness, logelher wilh ilS invisible 

nalure ami lhe indelerminaey of ils sex, becomes lhe bull of multiple jokes which mn lhrough lhree 

differenl scenes - lhe journey lhrough lhe foreSl (pp. l 03-3~), the card game allhe Red Swan (pp. 13R- 
4~) and the moek-lrial seene (pp. 193-206) - thus establishing a link belween them. While lhe charac- 
lers wail for Orlick Trellis's birth, Shorly suggests playing a hand of cards. They play for money and 

the Good Fairy seems enlhusiaslic about the idea. Slug Williard asks lhe angelic voiee lhe following 
question, a lricky one indeed: "I-Iow are you going lo lake lhe cards if you have no hands ancl where 
do you keep your money if you have no pockel, answer me lhal, asked Slug sharply" (p. 139-40). Plain 

common-sense. 

The firsl narralive in Al SIVim - lhe aUlobiographieal frame - purports lo be lhe lexl's represenla- 
lion of realily, a window on lhe real world outside lhrough which the reader ealches glimpses of eon- 
lemporary Dublin and of different types who people il. This semblance of reality is reinforced by the 

fad that it poses as an aUlobiographical narralive; that is, a trullHelling narralive. However, charaeler- 
izalion is nol a major concern in lhis frame-narralive. The sludent's friends act as eompanions in his 

noelurnal wanderings, 01' else, provide an excuse fol' lhe expansion of his lilerary lheories and pursuilS. 

Brinsley is given more allention since he beeomes lhe sludenl's main critic and narralee wilhin the 

novel, bUI he is nol a developed characler eilher. Speaking in generallerms, it could be said thal these 

characlers are used as mouthpieces for cerlain lilerary and cultural attitudes which are ironically ex- 
posed as elichés but never questioned. The most relevanl example is lhe sludenl's unele. He represents 
the eonventional and eonfonnisl assumplions of the lrish lower-middlc elass: myslifieation of the 
importance of higher education, hard work as the key to success in life, blind acceptance of Irish Calh- 
olicism, slerile and absurd nalionalism, elc. The student's rejeclion of these values is a passive and 

escapist one: alcohol, slcep and his novel beeome his only concerns. He relreals from the real world 

and adopls lhe posilion of a hoslile and silent observel' (pp. 34, 44, 49). In fact, lhe fÏrst senlences of 
Al SIVim are quile lelling in this respecl: 

! j 

Having plaeed in my moulh sufficient bread fol' lhree minutes' chewing, I withdrew my pOIVers 01' sensual 

perception and retired into the privacy 01' my mind, my eyes and face assllIlling a vaeant al1(l prcoecllpicd 

expression. 1 retlectcd on the sllbjccl 01' my spare-timc literary activities (p. 9). 

The novel begins wilh an inward move and lhe prolagonisl enlers a slale of hibernation which signi- 

fies his rebellion against and rejection of society. Nevel'thelcss, his attitude is "vacanl", jUsl a pose 
slaged for lhe gaze of an "olher", as his preoccupation and self-consciousness about the expression in 
his eyes and face revcals, and lhe promise of deplh cued in lhis opening paragraph will remain unful- 

filled. The axis of perception sel up in lhis opening paragraph calls to mind Freud's narralive of lhe 

vicissitudes undergone by inslincts (191;4: 113-37). In his consideralion of lhe development of the pair 

of Opposiles scopophilia/exhibilionism (pleasure in looking/pleasure in being looked al), Freud diffe- 
rentiated three stages: 

a) Looking as an (leli!'il)' dìrecled lowards an extraneous object. 

b) Giving up of the object ami turning of lhe scopophilic instincllowards a parl of the subjecl's 

own body; wilh lhis, lransformalion lo passivily and selling up of a new aim - that of being looked at. 

c) lntroduction of a new subject to whom one displays oneself in ol'der to be looked al by him (p. 
127). 

! ~ 

As can be seen, an inilial slage of aclive scopophilia is replaced by a passive exhìbitionìst one 
which is, according to Freud, a narcissistic fonnation (p. 129), and implies lhe lurning round of lhe ins- 

lincl upon lhe subjecl's own self. This second slage calls for lhe inlroduclion in this pel'ceptual scena- 
rio of a new subjeel which replaces lhe narcissislic subjeel and wilh which lhe laller idenlifies. In Al 

SIVim, lhe posilion held by lhis new scopophilic subjecl is filled in by lhe sludenl's friends and ultima- 
tely by the l'eader. Although Freud's account may, in my opinion, answer for the perceplual slruclura- 
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tion of the protagonist's psyche in its relation to the outside world, there is also a sense in which his 

position is not as passive as visual exhibitionism would imply. In Al SWilll, what is eroticized and fetis- 
hized, and lhus functions as sexual organ, is the protagonist's mind, although nol his lhoughls ami fee- 
lings but his imagination shaped as the fictional novel he is writing. The opposition aClive 
looking/passive being looked al, thus overlaps the pair passive reading/aetive writing. It is interesting 

lo remark thal lhe pattern of relations estahlished hctween the student and his diegetic narratees mirrors 
the position of the author of the novel and its readers. In the last instance, Al Swilll is a narralive advo- 
cating a notion 01' the author as ultimate origin 01' lhe meaning of the text. The reader is, to some extenl, 
a rival to be taken hy surprise and beaten, but also a collahorator in that her/his presenee as voyeur is 

absolutely neeessary for the text to exist in lhe tcrms it has set. 

A further feature 01' eharaeterization in Al Swilll that works against the individuation of eharacters 
is the faet that they seem to merge into one another. This merging is not effected on a one-to-one hasis. 

That is, there is no eharaeter who fully stands for another eharaeter, but rather, a single trait may link 
a figure to another figure and anothcr trait relate her/him to a different figure. Thus, the sludent, Byrne 
and Dermot Trellis share their fascination for sleep and heds, while the student, Dermot and Orlick are 
fictional writers. But Dermot al so reealls the student's unele, for hoth are moralists and figures 01' aut- 
hority. Punishmcnt ami torture associate Dermot Trellis and Sweeny. Dermot Trellis and Orlick Trellis 
share surname and pimples. Orliek eehoes the student in that they hoth make a frustated attempt to 
rebe1 against authority. As Stephen Knight has rcmarkcd, the Pooka borrows some of the most famous 
traditional attrihutes 01' Finn, sueh as his ability to perform magic hy sucking his thumh (1985: 97). 
rinally, starting with the student himseIf, lhe novel presenls diffcrenl observant and silent figures, hid- 

den in the dark, humorously epitomized by the hidden orcheslra which entertains lhe audienee in the 

mock-trial seene (pp. 195-96). 

The arlificialily and linguistic basis of character crealion in lilerary works is voieed by rinn when 
he complains ahout his lilerary lrcalment in the hands of poels and story-tellers: 

Small wonder. said Finn, Ihat Finn is without honoul' in the breast of a sea-blue book, Finn thar is twisled 

and tl'ampled and tortul'ed 1'01' the weaving of a slol'y-lellel"s hook-weh. Who but a hook-poet would dis- 

honoUl' the God-big Finn fol' the sake of a gap-wol'ded story'! (p. 19). 

As can he seen, Finn laments ill-tl'eatment hy aUlhors, and his words express a feeling of entrapment, 
01' a sorrowful existence eonfined lo and unavoidably entangled with the hlaek marks and white spae- 

es created hy written words". It is remarkahle that the student himself should earlier have voiced a 

similar idea when descrihing his ability to "insel'l" his reflection in helween the words advertising a 

brand of ale on his mirror (p. I J). 

An analysis of eharaeterization in Al Swilll should not end withollt a eommentary on the theory of 
"aestho-alllogamy", the "dream 01' prodllcing a living mammal involving neither fertilization nor eon- 
eeption" (p. 40). The theory is introduced in an extract from lhe press in which the merits of its inven- 
tion are aseribed to Dermot Trellis. The advantages of this procedure are numerous: with it, the 

ellmbersome faet of pregnaney is disposed 01', il does away with the proeess of bringing up children 

and allows fol' the creation of individllals with the physical and psychological traits reqllired for slle- 

eess in life. As is explained in the novel, aestho-alltogamy "is a very familiar phenomenon in literatu- 

re" (p. 40) and is the operation that Dermot Trellis uses in the creation of the protagonist of his novel, 
John Furriskeyl2. Trellis creates his character in a humorous seene which parodies Stephen Dedalus's 

11.- Al a"olher level. l'inn's complainl is also a defence of the sponlancily of orallradilion as opposed lo Ihe arlificialily of \VriUeo 

lradition. 

12.- Dermol Trellis's novel on sin cooforms lo lhe sludenl's literary lheories exposed on p. 
25 in lhe novel.lllUs. Dermo( horro\Vs and/or 

hires some charactcrs from alrcady existing fictional \Vorks: Finn MacCool is a Icgendary lrish hero and Me Pau} Shanahan and Me 
Antony Lamont are chnractcrs crcated hy Me Traey, himsclf a fictional writcr of c()w~h()y storics. Yel, the protagonist ofTrcllis's novel, 
John Furriskcy, is lo be so villanous ami wickcd lhal no cxisting charaCler lits his figure ami Trcllis must crcatc him "llb (J\'() el ÙzillO". 
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CONSTANZA DEL RÍO ÁLVARO 

equalling 01' Ihe arlisl lo Ihe Gocl of ereation. Aeslho-autogamy amounls lo the lileralizalion of lhe sel 
phrase "ereation of eharaeter", whieh is thus redueed to lhe absurd, sinee ils purely melaphorical value 
is exposed. More inleresling, perhaps, is lhe underlying analogy established between lhree phenome- 

na: Ihe aet 01' ehildbirlh, Ihe ael 01' lilerary erealion ami the aet of di vine erealion. A long-eslablished 

metaphorieal equalion in palriarehal weslern eulture, Ihal 01' ehildbirth ami Iiterary ereativilY, here 
aequires Iileral signifieanee. The melaphor can be read as disclosing the desire Ihal men have always 
had 01' approprialing women's proerealive funelion, whieh ean be a souree of eonfinemenl bUl also 01' 

power. Although il may be argued lhallilerary erealivily ean be bolh a male and female domain, in lhe 

eontext 01' 11/ Sll'i/IJ il is quile clearly a male prerogalive. Furlhermore, lhe imagc of an aulhor as pro- 
erealor, denying any female partieipalion and usurping the maternal role while eonlinuing lo exereise 
the paternal one, is expandedlo eneompass the idea 01' the author as God, a proeess whereby lhe fema- 
le is used as an interrnediary stepping-stone belween man and his ultimate ego-ideal: God. The lite- 

ralization 01' this melaphor in Ihe novel renders il absurd and eomie and favours lhe reader's denial of 
ils conlenls, Ihus disavowing Ihe underlying anxiety lhat broughl it to light. 

^ further eonsequcnee 01' aestho-autogamy is the faellhat the easl 01' fielional eharaelers thal Tre- 
lIis has gathered for his novel have a real existenee. They lead lheir own lives ancl have Iheir own wills. 
Trellis eonlrols them only when he is awake, bUllhe moment he falls asleep lhey are free to aet as they 
please. Sinee lhey do not approve 01' Mr Trellis's plans for lhem, they eunningly keep him aslcep by 
drugging him. In their "free" lime lhe eharaeters completely subverl lhe plot Trellis has devised for 
them". Thus, fUlTiskey, instead 01' viciously assaulling and raping Peggy, falls in love with and marries 
her, Ihe eouple run a sweet-shop ami enlertain Shanahan and Lamonl in lheir happy home. Their rebe- 
lIion triggers off Trellis's fal!. The eharaeters' final vengeanee againsl him is earried out through his 

own son, Orliek, who wriles a story in which his father sufTcrs atrocious tortures and is tÏnally tried 1'01' 

his erimes. Following lhe nIles thal govern the fietional universe 01' the student's novel - a universe 
where language, whether oral or wrílten, has the power to bring lo Iife and materíalize situalions and 
people - Trellis aetually suffers Ihe torlures, and most 01' the eharaelers who have appeared so far feel 
happy enough to participate in his torments. As ean be seen, lit Sll'i/IJ provides a parodie and metafie- 
tional commentary on the onto)ogieal status 01' fietional eharaeters - and 01' fietional worlds in general 

- by lransforming their linguistic referentiality into real referentiality. 

Literary aestho-autogamy is a narrative transgression, a denial 01' the struetural demareations that 

delermine positions in a lext. In this ease the barrier trangressed is the eonventionally unbridgeable one 
bctween an aulhor ami her/his fielional ereation. Gérard Genelle stated (19XO: 234) thal this transgres- 
sion is a rhetoríeal figure ealled "author's metalepsis" by the classies and whieh "consists 01' prelend- 

ing that the poet himself brings about Ihe cffeets he eelebrates". The starting-point 01' this metalepsis 
is Palrieia Waugh's "ereation/deseríplion" paradox mentioned above. Aestho-autogamy is a metafie- 
tional device thal ealls altenlion lo Ihe problcm 01' referenliality in fietional language, to the faet thal 
"in fietion the descriplion 01' an objeel brings that objeet inlo existenee" (Waugh, 19!ì4: 93). What is 

humorously allempted in At Sll'i/IJ is to eollapse the distinetion between fietion and realilY, between a 

fietional objeet, whieh is a linguistie sign, and a real referent. This eonfusion between sign ancl rcferent 
does away with the i11usion 01' reality lhal any texI would wan! lo preserve. 1t flaunls lhe arlifieialily of 
art by undoing the hierarehy between outside and inside, narrating subjeet and narrated object, author 
and tÏelional world. 

From a different perspective, the idea that language may aetualize a verbal universe ancl transform 
its ontologieal naturc from fiction into reality, may, in At Sll'illl, stem from the lrish satirieallradition. 

13.- Ficlional charactcrs who are awarc of Ihcir own fictionalitYI who rOTlllllunicatc with their Huthor 01' rcbcl against him/hcr have 
mainly hccll cxploilcd as a I11ctatictional devicc from modcrnism OIl. Sec, rol' examplc. Pirandcllo's 5'ix C/Illrac:lers in Scafch 01011 

AulllO/' (192 1) and lJnalllllno's Ni"bla (1914). E. M. I'orster's stlldy, Asp"cIs of Ibe NOI'e/, pwvidcd critical grollnd for thc rehellion 
of lïctional charactcrs whcn he rcfclTed lo lhe "spirit of rllutiny" ami lile dcsirc 10 hCCOIllC real pcoplc ami escape contincrncnt that 

charactcrs rcd (1990: 72). 
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THE IDEOLOCìlCAL FUNCTION OF CHARACTERIZATION 

As Mercier said, Irish satire originated as magic and was believed to have the power "to inflict actual 
physical harm on its viclim" (1962: 145). As Freud argued in "Tolcm ami Taboo" (1985: 53-224), 
magic is lhe technique 01' animism, lhe syslem 01' lhoughl prevalent among primilive men. According 
to Freud, magic is based on misinterpretalion, on mislaking ideal conneclions 1'01' real ones, 01' the order 
01' ideas fOl' the order 01' nature. 11 is characterized by an overvaluation 01' mental processes, 01' psychi- 

cal reality over factual reality, am! follows the principie 01' the "omnipolence 01' thoughts" (p. 143). 

Freud eSlablished an analogy between the succesive slages in lhe development 01' men's view 01' lhe 

universe and lhe phases 01' an individual's libidinal devclopment (p. 148). The firsl stage, the animis- 
tic one, would corrrespond lo lhe narcissislic libidinal organizalion prior to the Oedipus complex, a 

stage marked by primitive men's attribution 01' omnipotence to themselves am! by aulo-eroticism in the 

individual. Freud al so aflïrmed lhat the overvalualion 01' thoughts in animism implied a sexualization 
01' mental processes (p. 147). It may be argued that, in Al SWilll, omnipolence has been ascribed to lan- 

guage, ralher lhan to lhoughlS. Yel, as has been said above, the menlallife 01' the protagonisl is shaped 

in this novel as his literary creation, which is then displayed ami exposed 1'01' lhe characters and lhe 

reader to conlemplale. It may also be arguecI thal, in any case, animism, magic am! omnipotence 01' 

lhoughts woulcI govern lhe sludenl's novel and that this attitude is being dismissed through irony. Yet 

lhe verbal pyrotechnics exhibiled lhroughout Al SWilll, lhe I'acl Ihat lhe student ancI his world cIo nol 

escape lhe air 01' arlificialily that pervades the whole novel, and the fact lhal lhe invisible am! lran- 
scendent presence 01' a creator other lhan lhe sludent is conslanlly being felt, lead me to say that lhe 

aulhor also - and quile paradoxically - participates in lhe animislic aml narcissislic syslems lhat he 

condemns in his protagonist. 

Freud relaled lhe animislic view 01' lhe universe lo obsessional neurosis and saicI lhal the principies 
01' omnipolence 01' thoughts and intellectual narcissism have survived in lhe conslitution 01' neurotics 
(p. 147). FOl' his part, 1. Hillis Miller has slalecI lhal lhe "macIman misinlerprets himsell' and other peo- 
pie according to false literalizations" (1992: 33). False literalizations are implied in neurosis, animism, 
magic ancI also in Al SWilll, a texl in which madness is inscribed as well: lhe wild and mad novel lhe 

student writes, lhe madness 01' Sweeny and Trellis, and, above all, lhe enigma nI' insanity thematized 

in lhe last fragment 01' the text, "Collclllsioll (~ll"e book, ullilllale" (pp. 216-18). This is the section 

which ends the novel enlitled Al Swilll-7ìvo-Birds and puts the final full stop to it. The passage is delib- 
erately cryptic, both its slyle and conlents rnirroring its subject-matter, which seems lo be lhe always 
shifting dividing line belween sanily and insanily. The narrating voice recalls the sludent's and it is a 

voice that "knows", that refers to Sweeny anel Trellis, lhat reproduces senlences spoken by the Pooka 

amI lhat seems lo be trying to draw a conclusion. It is precisely the attempt al interpretalion that cIis- 

tinguishes this voice from the detachecI am! pompous rnanner 01' lhe sludent, and confers upon it an air 
01' solcmnily and transcencIence complelely missing in Ihe biographical reminiscences and in lhe stu- 
cIent's novel. More significantly perhaps, am! conlributing to this air 01' lranscendence, the "1" has com- 
pletely wilhcIrawn in this final passage and lhe voice seems to have no physical origin within lhe text. 
Up to now, lhe narrative has been cIominatecI by the presence 01' a consciousness signifiecI by lhe first- 

person pronoun, and in lhis coda such presence is suddenly tranfonned into a voice coming from 

above, hence nol immediately present in the text. I would argue that lhis voice seems very close to lhat 

01' a real author, lhus revealing lhat lhe autobiographical frame is al so a fiction devised by an "other". 

Intelleclual narcissism and sexualization of mental processes can be initially ascribed to the stucIenl- 

narrator, but they also govern lhe produclion 01' the whole (exl as "an olher's" creation, an olher who 
uses the slucIenl-narrator in lhe same way as the student-narrator uses Trellis aml Orlick, "an other" 
that, in its narcissistic desire, feels compelled lo creale ilS own double and projects onto lhis double 

whal he rejects in himself, lhus disclaiming any responsibility 1'01' any neurolic symptoms to be founcI 

in the text. The analogy author-OocI, which was mocked in rclation to lhe Trellis author-Iïgme, is, 1 

would conlcnd, lhe one really supporling lhe whole edifice 01' Al Swilll. 

'l' * *' * * 
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CONSTANZA DEL RÍO ÁLVARO 

1 began the study of characterizalion in Al Swilll by quoting Aleorn, for whom the two main inter- 
related funetions 01' fietional eharacters are that of promoting reader identification and that 01' contrib- 
uting to the text's rhetorical effecl. In lhe novel under analysis there is no lextual interest in the 

delineation 01' charaeters as individuals, in presenting fÏgures providing an illusion of hUlllan subjecti- 

vity in which the reader may find a modcl or a mirror for her/his own self. On the contrary, Al Swilll 
parodies realist characterizalion by enhaneing the nature 01' fictional characters as conventional and lin- 
guistic constructs. Characters, then, always emerge as creations, and not Ihe creations 01' the narrator 
01' the novel, for he also partakes 01' the same artificial and mechanical dimensions am! is as subject to 
the distancing and cancelling effecls 01' texlual irony as Ihe rest 01' narrative elemenls. l would argue 
Ihal lhis text interpellates the reader from this transcendenl ironic position, the position of the artificer, 
of the deft crealor 01' an elaborale designo This is Ihe posilion with which Ihe reader is encouraged to 
identify throughollt, lhe position that displays creativity and wields aUlhority and power, the position 

lhat may offer lhe reader pleasure and lhe illllsion 01' a eonsistent am! eontinllolls subjeetivity. 

Characterization - a narrative convention which can powerfully induce reader identification - does 
not serve that purpose in Al SWilll, since il does not pro vide the ideological illusion 01' a stablc, coher- 
ent and autonomOllS sllbjectivity. Rather than cover up the precariollsness and discursive nature 01' sub- 
jectivity, what the novel does in ilS treatment 01' characterizalion is to reveal sllch precariousness, 

together with lhe artificial am!linguistic constrllction 01' the subjecl. However, the text's refusal to per- 
form the ideological task at the level 01' characterization, a task which in Relsey's words would be "to 
present the position 01' the subject as fixed and unchangeable" and to smooth over "contradiction in the 

construction 01' a position for the reader which is unified am! knowing" (J 980: 90), does not imply the 

absence 01' such unified ami knowing position 01' privilege. This position is not located in any single 

voice or figure physically presenl in the text bUI il provides an ironic discourse whieh invades all these 

voices and figures. lt is physically absenl but forever present, like the God 01' creation, implicitly telling 

the reader how s/he should approach lhe texts". As Belsey has said: "Irony is no less authoritative 

because its meanings are illlplicit ralher than explicit" (19RO: 72). This diffuse stance establishes the 
kind 01' relationship the reader is lo have wilh the novels, and, consequently, it is a position that 

allempls to guide and control the reader's response. This is the position occupied by the author 01' Ihe 

novel, nol that 01' the "real" Brian O'Nolan, but that of rIann O'Brien as he appears inscribed in Al 
Swilll ". Conseqllcntly, the view of artistic crealÍon to be inferred frolll this texl, in spile 01' formal expe- 
rimentation amlmetaficional play with lraditional notions of authorship, is paradoxically a view of the 

author as lhe ultimate souree of aesthetic unity and textualmeaning. 
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